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un mONS --1 
Student govel."JlIDallt at the universit.y ot Dayton aurinS 
th next school year WiU be in the hands ot 1"01'l1ty. 
At leut, two lUngs have been llS.mI!d to top post tlons 1n 
the 19~ ... '7 senior class and student· council . 
Pete ~ ot ..A:rnbi'idge I Fa. , ha been elected' prelaident 
ot the senior olass, and Dave Jttng oE Rocq Rtver, 0 . , is the ne .. counoil 
president, as results ot voting ~ U.D. students. 
OU'l"l'e1lt school ,ear. Pete has been president of hi .junior class and Dave 
bas been vice president ot the council. 
Several J)qton1ans were named to posts.. Carol 0 I CQnneU 
ot 1119 Ho~ av., secretary ot tb sentO!" class: ~ Roderer of 1'10 estonia 
&1 . , v10e president ot the Junior class; loan Lett ot 1410 Woodstock dr. a:ncl 
Anne Williams ot '10 Red HalF rd. , student council .presentatives from the 
student counoil treasurer, and Lois U111er ot 2319 l!!aS'tView, oouncil secretary. 
Other ott1ce.rs elected included: 
senior Class: H'arr7 Koerner or iUou,ghby,O. , vice 
president i Robert Wen41ing ot 8a7 Vill&ge, 0.. treasur.r, and A1 lung or 
Sprbgt1eld, 0 . , student QOUJlctl rep~sentatlve . 
Junior Class ; Jobn Higg.tna ·ot Lorain, 0. , president; 
fat.J"1ck Q1n1e7 of Parma, 0 . , treasurer; f4u'ie snelling 0 Sprblgtleld, 0., 
s.~'ttu.7; EdWard Harv'e7 ot Niagara. FaUs~ N.Y. ~ Robel"t Saunders otBronx .. 
ville,. N.¥ .. .; and Bud S1Jm.Ions or Miamisburg ~O., atu.dent c~uno!l representa-
tives. lUains ,also wu named vi~ ~si4ent ot tl1~ student council. 
, ~. Closs: Jobn Messenger or Uarion, o~ ~ president; 
A1 JIaller of Floral Park, N. l lli l vice- president; John !egan ot Bel"mU4a, 9.W. l . , 
t~asurer; Patricia t.6&111.ganot ,Oak Hltrl:)()r,O. , Secr ta.lT; Bll1 ca1aooio of 
Rosedale l N.Y., and ~ Balm or Si.dneJ', 0 . , "pres t.:Uves to the student 
All the n..-o&£1ce1"1 will assume their duties in Septembel." • 
.. )0 ... 
